ORDER #

RETURN AND EXCHANGE FORM

We will return your money on any purchase that isn't 100% satisfactory. Anytime, for any reason - it's that simple.

RETURN INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Identify the item that you wish to return and write a reason code(s) (see list below) in the column.
2. Complete and print the form below.
3. Affix the return label to your package.

Reason Code Please let us know the reason for this return by entering a Reason Code in the Reason Code(s)
column to the left of the item number in the form below. Reason Codes are listed below.

Replacement or New Item List replacement or new items below. No postage charge for standard shipping.
Reason ITEM#
Code(s)

I enclose: ❑ Cheque

DESCRIPTION

❑ VISA	

COLOUR

❑ MasterCard

SIZE INSEAM CUFFS
(Y | N)

❑ American Express

PERSONALISE

❑ Maestro

QTY

PRICE TOTAL
EACH PRICE

❑ Switch

Card number all digits. Signature:				
Issue No.
							Start Date
							
Exp. Date

/
/
/

For Refunds or credits, please fill out information below. Please allow three weeks for your return to
be processed. Include the name and address of the person receiving the refund/credit. If the total of your exchange
order exceeds the value of your returned items, please provide us with a method of payment.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name			Address
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Town			
Country		
Post Code		
Phone

❑ I would like to receive an e-mail confirmation of my return or exchange order.
❑ I would like to receive special Orvis offers by e-mail. My e-mail address is:
❑ I would like to be contacted by phone to discuss my order. Best time to call:

Return Reason Codes (write next to item you are returning, please select only one reason code per item)
General
r. changed my mind
s. just didn't like product
t. damaged
u. colour not as shown
v. damaged in transit
w. value not as expected
x. item not as expected based on photo
y. did not perform as expected
z. received too late

Fit Reasons
Too big
Too Small
a. overall
g. overall
b. length
h. length
m. might have ordered wrong size

Quality
n. didn't like fabric
o. care instructions failed
p. poor overall quality
q. poor hardware or accessories

1. Please print and enclose this Return and Exchange Form with your return.
2. Affix the return label from the following page of this form to your package.
3. Ship package and keep your shipping receipt.
mail to: orvi s, C lea rwater Ho u s e, Unit 28 North Way, An d over, Hampshire SP 10 5RW

Merchandise Return Label

ALL MERCHANDISE
Use this label and ship packages via insured carrier. Please keep your shipping receipt.

RETURN LABEL

mail to:
orvis, Clearwater House
Unit 28 North Way
Andover
Hampshire SP10 5RW



FROM:

place
postage
here

